
SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 92

WHEREAS, The Senate of the State of Texas is pleased to
recognize Kingwood High School of Humble for winning the Class 5A
2005 Lone Star Cup; and

WHEREAS, Sponsored by the Texas Dodge Dealers, the Lone
Star Cup honors high schools that have the best overall athletic
and academic programs in Texas; Kingwood High School has won the
award five times in the eight-year history of the Lone Star Cup;
and

WHEREAS, Kingwood sent eight teams to the state playoff
competitions in 2004-2005 and won four state championship titles
in baseball, boys swimming, girls cross-country, and boys
basketball; the boys soccer team was a state finalist; 10 different
teams reached the regional semifinals or better, and seven teams
competed at state semifinals; and

WHEREAS, The Mustang athletes are trained by an
outstanding group of coaches, including David Denny, baseball;
John Barr, girls cross-country; Russell Duin, boys and girls
swimming; Royce Huseman, boys basketball; Kevin Johnson, boys
soccer; Tate Symons, boys cross-country; and Krista Malmstrom,
volleyball; and

WHEREAS, The Kingwood High School students displayed
superior talent and perseverance, and the success of their school
attests to each student’s dedication and commitment; the
Kingwood High School athletes deserve special recognition for
their accomplishments; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the Senate of the State of Texas,
79th Legislature, 1st Called Session, hereby commend the
students and the leaders of Kingwood High School for their hard
work and extend to them congratulations on their outstanding
achievements; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That a copy of this Resolution be prepared for
them as an expression of high regard from the Texas Senate.
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